
Dion Todd’s Club Mix EP for “Remedy for
Insanity” Hits #1 on iTunes Top Album Sales
Chart
Featuring several remixing legends, including Dave Audé, Dion Todd's "Club Cure EP" hit #1 on the
iTunes Top Dance Album chart in Canada on November 23, 2018.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, November 29, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With Dion Todd’s
hit single “Remedy for Insanity” building momentum at radio stations in more than 40 countries
(currently #25 on the ADISQ Canada Top 100 national radio chart and climbing), his label, Shyre,
released a club mix EP for the single on November 23, 2018, aptly titled “Club Cure EP.”

Enlisting a who’s who roster of top remixers, whose names will undoubtedly be familiar to DJs
around the world, the EP is an eclectic collection of six club mixes by some of the world’s most
accomplished remixers including Dave Audé (USA), Nick Fiorucci (Canada), Guy Scheiman (Israel),
Philip Larsen (UK), Dan Slater (Australia), and Joe Manina (Italy).

American remixing legend Dave Audé has created an unprecedented 140 #1 Billboard hits (and
counting). In 2016, Dave won a Grammy Award for his remix of “Uptown Funk” by Mark Ronson
feat. Bruno Mars, and his label Audacious Records was named Billboard Magazine’s #1 Indie
Dance Label in 2015.

Canadian dance music icon and zipDJ co-founder, Nick Fiorucci, has notched an impressive tally
of 15 Juno nominations with two Juno awards at the helm of one of Canada’s premier dance
labels, Hi-Bias Records. Nick won the 2018 Juno award for Dance Recording of the Year for his
remix EP of “Closer” feat. Laurell. 

Based in Israel, Guy Scheiman is known for his massive club anthems with high-energy sound.
Having provided official remixes for many music legends including Jennifer Lopez, Amy Grant,
Cher, Kylie Minogue, Lady Gaga, Rihanna, and Ellie Goulding, Guy is credited with more than 10
#1 Billboard hits and 20 US Billboard Top 10 hits.

As one half of the legendary UK-based producer/remix team Manhattan Clique, Grammy Award
winner Philip Larsen (Kylie Minogue) has delivered hundreds of mixes and remixes to some of
the biggest names in music, including Katy Perry (x5), Lady Gaga, Charli XCX, Emeli Sandé, Ellie
Goulding, Chris Brown (x2), Demi Lovato, and Britney Spears. 

Australian born DJ/remixer Dan Slater has headlined some of the world’s biggest parties and
events including Winter Party Festival (Miami), White Party (Palm Springs, Miami), Matinee USA,
XLSIOR (Mykonos), Prism Festival (Toronto), and Sydney Mardi Gras. Dan’s remix of "I Walk Alone"
by Cher peaked at #2 on Billboard's Hot Dance Club Songs chart.

For more than two decades, Italian House Music DJ/producer Joe Manina has been turning out
funky groove house and future house tracks that are frequently supported and featured on
Beatport. Joe is a familiar face at Tomorrowland, one of the world's largest and most notable
dance music festivals. 

The original mix of “Remedy for Insanity” was released on October 9, 2018, and hit #10 on the

http://www.einpresswire.com


iTunes Top 200 Dance chart in Canada, #10 on the iTunes Top 200 Dance chart in Belgium,
#48 on the iTunes Top 200 Dance chart in the UK, #50 on the iTunes Top 200 Dance chart in
France, #54 on the iTunes Top 200 Dance chart in the USA, and #56 on the iTunes Top 200 Dance
chart in Germany.
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